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The Bloom of1
Berries In your cheeks

HpW.i.. afl,,. uf,m is JV sisjy. Ms- W- fM ssryV M tff V "tft ' "1ft ft d'

j BonMarelie II B&aMarcltsvoti can ret It by cutting:

returned to his home after spending
several day in the city.

Dr. and Mrs. Julian Chlcholm. of
Savannah, will spend part of the
summer month at their cottage at
Kanura Lake. Thsy will arrive the
first of July.

Mr. L. M- - Hipp ha returned to
Charlotte after a brief stay In Ashe- -

out the heavy, expensiveSocial and Personal foods of Winter that clog
the liver and burden the1,

kidneys. Here b a dish thatvllle.
hwfll clear the skin and giveMrs. Our C. Weaver, of St. Joseph

Mich., Is the gueat of her mother at you the bounding buoyancyThe following announcement will her home on Merrlroon avenue lor
month.be of lntarut In Ashevllle a well of youth-5hre- iae wneax

' other cities In the Mat: "Mm,
and Strawberries. Ail the' Charle Brantley Aycock. of Raleigh, Mrs. Raymond Hall has returned to

announce the engagement of her her home at Chicago, ill., arrer epenn body -- building material in
Ing a month with her father, Mr.daughter, Mary LUy, to Mr. Lennox

Polk McLendon. of Durham." Mli
Ayoock la the daughter of the late the .whole wheat gram.Km met K. Oaler, at his home on Flint

street. Mr. Osier's son, Mr. Edward combined with berries or

since Its organization In thl part of
the state. An Important meeting of
the league ha been called for Wed-
nesday morning at 11 o'clock at the
Y. M. C A.

Jt J
Mrs. Low will be hostess for the

Mission Htudy class of the Haywood
Streot church this afternoon at I 30
o'clock at her home on Haywood
street.

r rMiss Maude Ballard and Miss Wi-
lls Ramsuer, of Newton, were the

of Mia Willie Curtis and MissJuesta Lance during the Baraca-Phllath-

convention.

J. Oaler. ot Charlotte Is with him fouovernor and Hra. Chane B.
Mr. McLendon le a graduate a few days. other fruits.of A. and H. college and of the

venslty of North Carolina. The date Miss Wllsle Rmathers hss returned
of the wedding will be announced to Waynesvill after spending a few

day with relatives In the city.later.
J Ji

A eall meeting of the St. John
branch of the Woman' Auxiliary will Mis Katharine Lassttsr has re

turned to the city after spending theha held this afternoon at 4 o'clock
week-en- d with her parents at Marlon.The regular weekly dances at thein the Crypt of the church. This U

Manor have been discontinued untilan Important bualneaa meetlnc and
Mr. R. B. Cattes, of Cincinnati, Is

the gueat of her mother Mrs. Tates
the summer season. The date for
their resumption will be announced

all member are requested to be pres
at.

Oohlaon. on Church street.later. r rA large picture of Mrs. John H.
Byrlejr. of Philadelphia, who waa for- - The Mission study class of the Bay-- LMd at Niagara FaQa, N. T,Mr. Jamee H. Cock left vestardavwood etreet Methodist enure n winmerly Mlaa Willi Willi, of Waynes- -

meet this afternoon at 1:10 o'clock111, waa ahown In the Atlanta Bun
day American. Mr. Byrley waa mar

tor naitimore, Ma.

Mlse Katharine Clement of Hick
with Mr. Low on Haywood street. '

rled on Tuesday morning at the rr v
The ladles' auxiliary to the O. R. C. Low Cost Menuscry, Is visiting Mrs. A. B. Huffmanhome of her brother and sister-in-la- w

at her home on West Chestnut street.will meet this afternoon at o'clook In
X. P. hall.

Mr. and Mm. Oeorre France Willi.
In Druid Hills. The picture, which Before returning home Miss Clement

expects to visit friends In Hickory.
Mis Mately Hawthorn and Miss Miss Toung and Miss Parson, who

pent the winter at the Manor, have

le exceedingly charming:, show Mra,
Byrley In her wedding gown.

The rerular Tueaday evening din
Julia Schoeff will leave today for

Breakfast.
Strawberries

Currant Popovera
Flemish Liver on Toast Ring

Baked Potato
Coffee

Millinery at falf price
The entire summer season confronts you.
Millinery for the coming months must not be forgotten.
Two Hats for the price of One is our Offer.
A splendid collection on the center tables of the Department.
Beautiful Trimmed Dress Hats or Nobby Tailored Hats or Snappy

Sport Hats, including "Vogue" and "Castle" Hats.
Regular values of $5.00 to $ 1 5.00. Priced at One Half.

(jingham Neckwear
The Vogue of Ginghams is extended to the Neckwear Section. Beautiful

wide pointed Collars of Gingham and Organdy Combinations; Stock Collars of

taken tne Hamilton cottage at GroveNew Tork city.
Park for the summer.ner danee will take place thl evening I

Mis D. Will lama, of Hamlet. X. C, Mr. Lytle and her daughter, Miapent several day with friend In the
city last week. uorotnv Lytle and Dr. A. W. Callo

way, who have been at Battery Park
for two weeks returned yesterday tot

Judge James B. Boyd and his pri their home on Merrtmon avenue.

Dinner.
Potato Puff

Neapolitan Spaghetti
French Salad

Marshmallow Sauce
Coffee

Ice Cream

vate secretary. Mr. R. L. Blaylock,
have returned to Oreensooro alter A dosen or more motor parties

from Oreenville, Camden 'and otherpending a week In the city.
points In South Carolina spent Sunday

Mrs. W, A Newell, of Tryon. who in the city.
ha been spending some time In the
city has returned to Tryon.

at the Manor, and dancing-- will te en-

joyed from nine o'clock until 11:10
o'clock.

J Jt
Mr Alain Jolle d Lotbenler for-

merly Ml Agree Slayden, of Ashe-vlll- e,

who la In London, England, hav-
ing gone abroad to be with her hus-
band, who Is an officer In the Canad-
ian army, 1 very active in relief work
and at present la assisting in many
line in the American hospital at Lon-
don. Mrs. de Lotbenlere ha recent-
ly written to relatives that aha 1

active as telephone central at the hos-
pital.

jl
Esther chapter. No. II, O. B. 8.,

will hold It regular meeting this
evening at S o'clock at the Maaonlo
hall. Ail visiting members of the!
order are cordially Invited to be pres.
ant.'

Supper.
Mustard Cheese Crackers

Sut (Sandwiches,
Fig Delight

Lady Fingers

Among the pleasant parties given
for the visiting Phllatheas was that

Mr. and Mr. F. T-- Hill, of Atlan tfmgnam and Jfique Combinations; Koil Collars for Coats of Ander- - sSTl OC
eon Gingham. Priced $1.00 and. ........ PAtta, are guest in Ashevlll for the

summer month. Mr. and Mrs. Hill Breakfast Flemish liver: Cut thsspend each summer in the moun
liver in pieces about two Inchestain of North Carolina. Qi Vu syKrVs .ra..rywWseMsMVsquare, cover with boiling water and
et stand ten .minutes. Drain, addMr. H. B. Wesson, of Louisville.

Ky.. will spend several day in the one tablespoon of butter, three table-
spoons of boiling water, a teaspooncity thl week.

of Mlse Clem Buckner, who entertain-
ed with a waffle supper at the Ban-
danna Tea room on Saturday evening.
The table was attractively decorated
with the organisation color and em-
broidered pennant were given a
favors. A center pleoe of sweet peas
also In the color waa a pleasing; ad-
dition.

Miss Lillian Fletcher has returned
from a visit to friend In South Caro-
lina.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Ash by
and son, of Orove Park, will leave
for Chicago on Wednesday In the
private car "Federal."

or emu sauce, a Dlruh of mustard.r r and cover. Boll half an hour andMr. Anna Jannta, of New Orleans,
will arrive shortly and will spend sev pour over pieces of toast cut with aWr and Mr. William 0. Feather-to- n,

of Atlanta, Oa., hare announced erge biscuit cutter. Currant pop- -
the engagement and approaching overs: Mix one oud of milk, a cun of

eral weeks with relative in the city.

Mr. O. L. Herman 1 at Charlotte,
whera he was called by the serious

flour, two eggs, and a tablespoon ot
currants. Bake In gem pan in a

marriage ot tneir , daughter, Mini
I aura Vaatherston to Iter. Harold
McQueen Shield, of TownavtJl. The illness of Mr. Herman. hot oven twenty minutes.

.Dinner French salad: Stew rentlvMl Anna Shaw ha returned to
Raleigh after a week's stay In the

wedding win take place at Grace
Methodist church at Atlanta on the
evening of June 18. Mr. Shields ha
many friend throughout the state

In their own liquor a small can of
French peas.. When they have abMr West, a prominent lumbar,

man. of western Maryland, will cClt5r , sorbed all their liquor remove fromcupy Mr. Ashby's home during the the Ore and let cool. Chop half aMr. and Mrs. M. L. Marvin, " of
who will be Interested in til
nouncement.

f f pound of English walnuts, mix with
the peas, salt to taste, and pour
over a cup of mayonnaise dressing,

Rock Mount, have arrived in the city
and will spend the summer months
here.

The local chapter of the National
League for woman' Servio ha
been urged by the western Union

Annual Clearance Sale
AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Mr. Frank Blake ha returned to. Telegraph company to arouse the In
her home at Arden after spending aterest of It member In land line
few day with Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Memmlnger at ' their home in Vic

telegraphy. This, of course, la mucti
mora easily learned than wireless

summer month.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B, Streeter,

who spent the winter at Jacksonville,
have opened their home in Albemarle
park for the summer.

Mr. and Mra H. D. Cooke, of Ma-
con, Oa., are In Ashevllle for a short
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davidson, of
Savannah, are expected to arrive
shortly-an-d wl be In Ashevllle dur-
ing the summer season.

Miss Hattle Dewett ' ot Ooldshore,

telegraphy and the women of the toria.
league can vender Just as great na

Neapolitan spaghetti Boll .twenty
minutes In salted water half a pack-
age of spaghetti which has been
broken in harK Drain, add two
cups of tomatoes, boiled, strained
and thickened with a little dissolved
flour, and half a cup of broken
eheese. Boll until the cheese la
melted. .

Coffee Ice cream Boll two cups of
milk wtth a half a cup of dry cof-
fee, . Strain Into three beaten .eggs
and a cup of sliMc Return to the

Mr. H. O. Reynold ha returned to
Hamlet after visiting In the city for

1 tonal service by becoming good land
Una operators, a thl will set free

.., men who can enlist In the navy where
they will be rapidly trained for wire-
less work. The Western Union Tele

several days.

Absolutely No Models Duplicated in AshevilleMis Mary Leu Phlnlcy, of Augus
ta,' has-- returned to hee home aftergraph company ha sent notice to all

ha rsturived, V aer home after visitpending a week at tne Georgian
Terrace at Atlanta. Mis Phlnlzy Are and boll unlit thick. Add two I

ing in Asnevilie ror several aaya.
mends part of each summer In Ashe- -
ville and will arrive the middle of Miss Gladys Reich has returned to GROVE PARK INN SHOPthe season to spend several months. her home at Elkln, N. C, after spend

ing a few days In the city.
Mr. George X. Ford, f Memphis,

or tt branch otnees to instruot ap-
plicants free of charge, on condition
that they (the applicants) bind them,
selves to accept employment with the
Western union for at least six months.
The salary will be fifty 'dollar per
monfh and will begin when profic-
iency Is attained. -

The National League for Woman'
Kervlce was founded at Washington
on January 27, 1917, and the first
meeting in western North Carolina
took 'place two ' months later on

Tenn., 14 in the City for a brief stay. Mr. George B. Bowman, of Oxford,

cups of cream and frees. For the
sauce boll ten minutes , one cup of
sugar ' with a quarter of a cup of
water and add a quarter of a pound
Of m'arshmallows cut In halves. Cool
and pour over the cream.

Supper iLobster Newburg: Mix
half a pint of cream, half a cup of
sherry, the same of butter, three
eggs, salt, whit pepper, and a lit-
tle cayenne to taste. Let the cream
oome to a boll and then stir In the

aN. C Is In the city ror a snort stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Walker, of

Detroit, Mich., nave arrived in Asne-vill- e

for several weeks. Miss Nell Gwyn, of Elkln, Is ex-

pected shortly to visit friend in the
city.

Mr. H. C. Ranson,' of Brevard, hasMarch 2, making Juat eight weeks j

Mis Ethel Daniels. Miss Virginia

Earned It.
Woman How did you get that Car.

negle medal?
Tramp Heroism, lady. I took It

away from a guy that was twice my

well beaten eggs. Season and add
Cllnard and Mrs. Hunter Seehreat, all the sherry. Cut the lobster In small
of High Point have returned to their pieces and drop Into the sauce. Letr" size. New Orleans Times-Democra- t.homes after attending tne tsaraca- - all come to a holl and serve hot.
Phllathea convention. Fig delight Stuff fig with chop

PERRI-WALL- A TEA
INDIA CEYLON TEA

None better for ice or pot tea. Let us add tea to your Tuesday order.

Biltmore Cottage Cheese, 15c Package
Friday will be Dollar Day. Watch our specials It pays.

ped salted almonds. Put two table-
spoons of sugar, one teaspoon ofMr. and Mrs. O. W. Finch, of Chi

Durallum Is the name given In Ger-
many to several light but tough allays
In which aluminum play the chief
jart.

cago, are guests in the city lor sev lemoa juice and one-ha- lf cup of wine
eral WMU. in chafing dish, when heated add

Miss Blanche mr1!t Is the guest 1CV8' "rt. "!mm! "ntU tender- -

bastingof Miss Hertnlna Bleler for a few
dnyB at her home at Knorvllle, Tenn.

Mrs. Henry Van Story and children SAWYER & STRADLEY
Tho Store Sanitary Where Quality Prevail.are visiting relatives at Lincomton

for several weeks.
Phone ISO Dinner Party Table 8yro M College

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Coerr of
Savannah, Oa., have arrived In Ashe
vllle and will spend the summer
months In the city. ST.OQ A Set

Miss Bertha I. Cate has returned
n hr hnmn at Burlington. N. C, af ' THE OXYGENter attending the Baraca-Philathe- a

convention which was held In Ashe
vllle the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Daniel, of Char
leston, 8- C. have arrived In the city
for a month or more.

Mr. H. A. Bland has returned to

NO DEPOSITS REQUIRED
Come to my office any morn-

ing and let me take an impres-
sion of your mouth and return
the same evening and get your
perfeot-fttttn- g plate.

REMEMBER Perfect Fit or
No Pay.

White Crowns .....1.1
Gold Crown . , ..$4
Bridge Work 15

All Work at Reduced Prices.

Dr. Baity Dentist
3 BUtmore Ave.

Reception room with Dr. G. 8.
. Bmathers.

Ilalelgh after a brief stay in the city.

Mrs. John. J. Butler, sr., and Miss

If You Want

the Best
value obtainable make it
a point to visit our
Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

Department.

M. Levitt
3 Biltmore Ave.

Anita Butler will arrive In the city
from their home at Savannah, Ga.,
about the first of July and will spend
tho summer here ana at Yvayuonvmo.

M. A W. Indian Coal always
meets wtth the approval of the
one who pays the bills and tends
the fires.

Have you tried this clean, free
burning ' and satisfaction giving
coal? If not, it's time you did.

Order filled promptly In any
quantity and size, at prices you
have been paying for a quality
no better If aa good.

Spare your children
pain and annoyance
in the future by hav-- n

ing them use Caloz
now. The Oxygen in
Galon keeps the
teeth sound and
beautifully white. It
cleans the teeth and
sweetens the breath.

25 and 50 cento
f Your 33 Tfth Art 33 Rtaioni'i

ALBOLtNK COLD CRBAM it a
pun, dilightful tfld trttm thl atfli-flu-

wkitk tt UU thin is rtmark-- '
mUy itniAcial. In CJf J Jje
mtid jo etpal jar,
"LtHdynttktmdgrmcUmityfmc:n

McKesson & Rolblni,NewYork

MV. TMetiarH AlvSV. Of Ashevllle.
who Is at Richmond, Va.. has as her sguest her daughter, Mrs. Egbert W.
Magruaer, oi nonum, t- -

Mr Thorns Franklin and a party
of friends from Black Mountain spent
Saturday In the cuy

vr w t. McOraw. of Detroit. Is

uppnding several weeks at the Battery

May Sale of Blouses Continues
This Week

Snowy white voiles in a wide assortment of at-

tractive models, with various becoming collar or
jabot features and embroidered, lace trimmed or
neatly hemstitched; also sheer lingerie fabrics in
several smart models.

$2.50 values $1.75

' $4.00 values $2.75
Other May Sales

which" continue this week are
ilk. and Georgette Dresses colors and

black, new styles
$10.75 $15.75 $18.75

Evening Dresses light shades and black, all
good styles

$5.00 to $25.00

Wool tailored and sport coats good line late models
and fabrics, all sizes
Liberally Underpriced

Silk, taffeta, pongee, khaH-koo- l, tussah and silk
Jersey suits, with wool Jersey sport suits

Suffer Sharp Reduction
, i . Wool Tailored Suits are

Half-Pric- e

Park hotel.

Mrs. Williams and a party of friends
i .... anAnHlna- sometime at Ross I

Violin Lessons
Prof. John F. Surmann, late

of the Cincinnati Symphony

orchestra. Is at the Battery Park
hotel for the summer, and will

take violin pupils at reasonable
rates.

33 Willow St. Phone 994

Craggon, were luncheon guest at the

Frances Oates of this city was also el
guest of Mrs. wiuiams.

r. Tji.-har- Melette. of Mobile, Superfluous Habr, Root$of the Carolina Terrace, Henderson- -

vlllo. Is snenamg a snun

MRS. DALE
Hairdressing Parlor

Shampooing and Manicuring.
Facial Massage and Scalp Treat-
ment.

Marinello Preparations.
86 Haywood St. 'Phone 171

And All, Quickly Uo!
(AWt.6 Neat MtM)Mr. Charles Malcom Piatt.

vr. .. Mrs Tench Coxe left a

'Carolina Special"

Cottage
Cheese

Healthful and Nourishing

Sold in 1 and sanitary
container.
MADE BT

Carolina Creamery
Company '
Tel. S37-S2- S.

.. "Ask Your Grocer'

few days ago for their ummer horn
For the first time In a hundred years

at Green River.. a genuinely effective tnetnoa or removing
Ensigbtly hairy growths ha been discov

Mis Mary MoElwee, 'of Henderson, ered. The new phelactine process doe
not merely take o the hair-en- ; It acN C. returned to ner nome ymxvr-da- y.

after ft short stay In Aahevllle. tually removes reoisi xi aomm mi
Instantly and harmlessly. It docs not
act anything Ilk the depilatory, elec- -

m Susan Brown, of Raleigh, Is
meal, or otner mewoas. neiacun

t-visiting Miss Nelle Randall at her
home. 2rd Ashland avenue. Mis
Brown attended the Baraca and Phll- -

CHIROPODY MANICURING

for ladle and gentlemen. Eleo-trolys- la

- by expert operator.
Shampooing and marcel waving.

Miss Cruise's Shop
SS Haywood St. Phone If,

tng. Get a stick of It from your drug
gist, follow ths simple instructions, ana
have the satisfaction of seeing the rootsathea convention. to Good A Hag.themselves removed at last. If not per-
fectly satisfied the purabase price will ber- - tt nr ' Tnhnnon returned to his

home ln'Lumbertoa, hi- - C
after visiting his relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Martin- -

a' hom hnilt in Grove Park can he
sold at a profit rather than at a loss.

Player Piano Rolls With the. Words to It
FALK'S MUSIC HOUSEPhone 1181. -

, FRESH
Peanut Butter

Made Dally at
Handte's Tea Store.

Phono 1S80.
M College St.

Rogers Grocery Co.
WHOLESALK GROCERS .

.Dlstrlbntor of ;

DANIEL WEBSTER AND
GOLD COIN FLOURS

11 Patton Ave. : Phone 78.

Children's DepartmentThird Floor
Th orlsrlnat spelling of Mississippi Tot the Beat la Piano. Sdlson and Vlctrola.

waa Meche-seb- e, which. In the Algon Tt Patto At.Phone Mf.quin Indian Ian guar, meant muter or
waters.


